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and i, (in£f. n. ,.4:, TA;) and tS;

( ;) He deviated, or turned aside, or away,from

it, (1g,) from the road, (S,) or from another thing.

(TA.) [You sav] *IJ.t u., ( tJmI being

put in the accus. case, iinf. .n. , TA,) and

[j,.la1 ^a] d~ ai le deviated, or turned

aside, or away, nwith hi,,l from the road; led him,

or caused him to turn, aside, or away, from the

road. (s.) -[So] V 4., inf. n. .. e, le

turned asidc, or anway, from him, and( separated

hi,nse?f fron him. (S.) t a 1Ie wrent. or

turned, aside, or anway, or apart, from hinm;

avoidled him; vent, or remoreld, to a distancc,

fromz him. (S.) - * ?;c l ie turned aside,

or anway, from us. (TA.) - ) C;' &

1, aor. 1, inf. n. j;; and C t j

31y 1 ; t He deviated fion the right course of

action .c. (Az.)- 5.JJ ,, aor. t, inf. n.

Z#D, The wind bler obliquely, in a direction
betn-een [the directions of] to'o [cardinal] nwinds.

(g.) See ~ -.4;, sor. !, inf. n. , He

thren', cast, or flung. (Ii, TA.) _ C.41i lIe

thrtew him donn (Ki) re;Sl ic upon the ground.

(TA.) - "Jt ", aor. ', inf n. n. > and ,

t Fortune overcamce him, or afflicted him: or

anmote him nvith( an evil accident, a disaster, an

tffliction, oi a calanity. (]K.)- t lie

teas overiome, or afflicted, by fortune: or n,aa

smitten by fortune nwith an evil accident, a di.iaster,

or the like. (S, TA.) See A. - slpl ,

(aor:. 1, inf n. n.£, TA,) lIe [threwe down, i.e.]

lpou red out the contents qf the vessl: ( K:) but

only said of what is not fluid; as dust and the

like. (TA.) - - 4.;, inf. n. as above,

lie inrerted, or inclined, his quiver, (S,) so as to

pour out thec arrowvs contained in it: (TA:) or

lh scattered thl contents qf his quiver. (QL) [See

also =.] - *) _1:.4;, aor. ', inf n.

The stones wounded him, and mnade lhim bleed, [is

thefoot]. (S.) 1.!-j i;t_.JI *.t The stonea

mounded his foot, and made it bleed: or htit, o0

struck, or hurt, it. (IS.) 4. CI is wbheni a stone

wounids, &c., a nail, a hoof, or a camel's foot

(TA.) -t a i.. I hiJ toe was, hit, or hurt,

by the stones. (TA.) _ i, aor. :, in£ n.

lIe (a camel) had a disease in the sholder-joint,

or in the sh oulder-blade, and in conaequence halted.

(si.) See a:;. - 4=, aor. -, in£ n. ,i, H

(a man) had a pain in hiss soulder-joint. (TA.,

- s -# -S;, aor:. ', in£ n. Z.,A; (S) and

4.,, (L, IC,) tYHe was, or acted as, >

mt-er his people: (S, 16 :) or wnas Jjp& over them.

(M.)

aside, or away, or out of the way, him, or it.

Thus it is both trans. and intrans. (1.) See L

-_ & ., Put him away from us; put him out

of our way. (TA.)

a. ~s (S, K) and * ,; (.K) Ie th'rew
his bow, (S, I,) or his quiver, (k(,) upon his

shoulder; Ie shouldered it. (S, K.)- is,-

1,., IIe leaned upon a bow: and, in like manner,

upon a staff. (TA, from a trad.) - See 1.

8: see 5..

4 i.q. l. 1 , q.v. - See also i.

,;; An inclining in a thing: ($:) or what

resembles an inclining in a thing. (M, K.) - A

halting in a camel (ISd, .K) by reason of a pain

in his shoulder-joint: (ISd:) or a diseasr which

attach. camels in the shotulder-joints, in consequence

of which they halt: (S, ]:) or only in the

shoulder-joint. (El-'Adebbes, $, ].)

'.~ A hurt [of the foot] by a stone, causing a

bleeding: or a hit by a stone [upon the foot].

Ex. J4 .',)N1 l. . J- Titcre is not

in the oray of the attainment of this thimJ a hurt

[of the foot] by a stone, 4.c., nor a crach in the

inside of thefoot. (IAar, ISd.) [See also L.]

Hence in the sense immediately following.

(TA.) - t A misfortune; an evil accident; a

disaster; an affliction; a calamnity: (S, K, TA:)

as also * .. : (I.:) pl. of the former _l;

( a;) and of the latter, ,A. (.)

] .SA heapm of corn, not measured nor neighed:

syn. oe.-. ()

The circuit (;3;: in some copies of tile

.S, ;3.t: but this, as IKtt says, is a mistake;

and the former is the correct word: TA) of a

hoof, (S, .,) and of a camelrs foot. (S.) Set

0, -'"

si ee ise. an

. r j-4.Sl, and ,.i, A mDi

deviating from the right course of action .'c.

(A.) -_ £l [fem. of ,.I] an epithet applied

to Anjy wind that blows obliquely, takihng a direc-

tion between [ths directions of] two [card(linal]
winds: (TA:) a wind that blows obliquely, de-

viating from the direction whience blow the right

( 9/01l [or the cardinal]) winds: (v:) or a [par-
ticular] wind that blows obliquely, and takes a

) direction between [the directions of] tnwo [cardinal]

winds; (1};) which destroys the camels and

sheep &c., and restrains the rain: (TA:) or a

nwind tiat blows in a direction between tlat of the

east, or easterly, wrind, (l.Jl,) and that of the

north, or northerly, mind, (Jd JI): (AZ, K :)

2. ., inf. n. ;i, He removed, or put that between the south, or southerly, and east, or

easterly, winds, being called r~,: (AZ :) [but

see this word,. and see below:] or what are

termed CtI X [, Z being pl. of o.L:] are

four: (IAar, Th, S, K:) namely, first, the ilt5

.. lt.j.j t:I~ the wind that blows in a direction

between that of the east, or easterly, and that of

the south, or southerly, wind; also called .j';

(S, K ;) which is a very thirsty wild, that dries

up mnuch the leguminous plants; but Eg-Tari-

bulusee, in the Kf, and Mbr and IF, assert that

the !jl is the .'; not its .Cl: (TA:)

second, the JL.:.JI yJIl sLi. the wind tlhat

blows in a direction between that of the east, or

easterly, and that of the north, or northerly, 7wind;

also called 4L .Jl,and called also tt.Lx., (,, l,)

a diminutive meant to convey the opposite of a

diminutive sense; for they find this wind to be

very cold; ( ;) it is very boisterous and very

cold; unattended by rain or by any good: (TA:)

third, the,pJ'1; j" ...Ji sL the wind that blonws

in a direction between that of the north, or

northlrc.ly, and that of the west, or westerly, nind;

also called 'l'h,.JI; and termed thje '.i Ite

oplosite wind to the .jl; (S, , ;) a cold wind;

(.;) and sometimes attended by a little rain;

but Ibn-EI-Ajdibee asserts that the .i. is tile

Jl_: (TA:) fourth, the p1b lj ?, .L. the

wind that blows in a direction betwnen that of the

south, or southerly, and that of the ne.ut, or

wenterly, wind; also called e,JI; (in the CI,

..1 Jl ;) anid termed .JI "-. the opposite wind

to the o.0 L; (. , K;) a hot wind (S) and very
thirsty. (TA.) Accord. to Ibn-Kubis, the tract

tLrhenicee blot,s the .ILi [by whichl h. meanls only

the wind that blows fi'oi the northl-east or tilere-

about] is that e.rtendling betwveen the point ,where

,iXCe the l [or the asterism composed of the

stars a sand , of Gemini, E. 33°1 N., in central
Arabia; ar a and f8 of Cnnis Minor, E. 7° N.,

in the same Ittitude] and the pole-xtar: and the

tract between the polc-star and tile point where

sets the cl~i is tihe tract whence blows the JL;.

Sl says, Eachi of the four [cardinal] winds has

its .L;, wlhich is called in relation to it: that of

tile L.L is that lhich is betw'een it and the Jlt,;
[blonwing firom the north-cast, or thereabout ;] and

it resembles it in gentleness; sometimes having

sharpness, or vehemence; but this is sel(om;

only once in a long space of time: that of the
JLt. is that wrhich is betwaee it and the j3;

[bloniin ifr om, the north-wext, or ltherabout ;] and

it resembles it in coldlness: it is called jt1.Jl

i;Jl: each of them is called by the Arabs

'L9,: that of the M.i is that nwhich ix betnween it

and the _.-; blowvinyfrom the point nwhere sets

Je. [or Canopus; i.e., S. 290 It., in the latitude

of central Arabia]; and it resembles it in its

violence and boisterousness: and that of the t ,e
_ . .




